
Art Home Study 
Grades K-5 

Week of 6/8/20-6/12/20 
Hello Artists! 

This week, we are continuing with our summer fun, under the sea themes with a very 
special Shark Surprise! artwork! Once again, this project is for all my students in grade K-
5. 

Here are your directions for the week: 

1. Watch the video I created demonstrating how to create our Shark Surprise! work 
of art.  Feel free to pause the video as needed or to watch the entire video and 
then make the project. 

2. Make the art project, which has a fun surprise inside! Here’s my example: 

  
3. Show up at one of my Zoom classes throughout the week to participate in a mini-art 

lesson, for extra help, and to share your work with me.  There are several different 
times/days available. Please have your real name or family last name showing on your 
zoom screen- thanks! 

4. Complete your artist reflection/self-evaluation form and submit it. There is a link 
and/or a QR code that will take you to the Microsoft Forms survey (by Friday of 
the week). You may also reach the form by clicking here:  
Art Home Study: Shark Surprise! Self-reflection/exit ticket 

5. I would love to see your artwork! If you would like to share and are able to, you can 
e-mail me a picture at scometto@aldenschools.org, tag me/DM on Instagram 
@mrs.comettosart, or show it to me on Zoom.  

*We will not be collecting your Home Study artworks at the end of the school year.  
However, I do love seeing your work!  If you would like me to see it, you have several 
options: share your artwork with me during our zoom classes, have your parents e-mail 
me pictures, DM me on my Instagram, or, if you really want me to see it in person, you 
can show me next school year when we are back together again ����  If you have any 
questions about this, please do not hesitate to e-mail me. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KeFgpvvIvEy-LuhprH35HsK7tWT90nNEoDCNoJ-7bs1UMU5GTDlFM05SR1NZSzJBUDdNN0VLMllGNS4u
mailto:scometto@aldenschools.org
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